cise, systematic recording of signs and symptoms, thinking hard about the pathophysiology responsible, and voracious reading are crucial initial components of medical scholarship.
Second, humankind is inexhaustively capable of being biased and of being convinced of generality by selected observations. Learning techniques to reduce bias and to assess the reliability of observations (in the approach to a problem and in the interpretation of results) is critical to successful practice of both medicine and science.
Improving scholarship is no problem for the surgeon. However, it can be a problem if the surgeon wishes to acquire sufficient research training so that others are willing to pay for those services as well. It takes as long to be a beginning, independently funded investigator as it does to become an independently funded otolaryngologic surgeon.
The pathway to becoming a physician-scientist is best understood by using the medical-education model. Medical school (4 years) is a gradually progressive formal education process with specific teachers for specific subjects and support facilities for exploration and learning; we call these facilities student laboratories and hospitals. Internship and residency (5 years) are gradually progressive formal education processes with specific medical-surgical mentors and support facilities; we call these facilities clinics, wards, and operating rooms. Clinical fellowships (1 to 2 years) are specific, highly intense educational processes focusing on the refinement of one area with one or more mentors and also with specific support facilities. This process takes 9 years, plus, to become board certified and to enter 276 NEELY and WOODSON
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October 1996 practice as a beginning, independently funded surgeon with independent access to expansive support facilities and personnel (office, ward, operating room) that continue to function even when the surgeon is not present. It would seem ludicrous to suggest that someone could spend 1 to 2 years, or less, in training after college and hope to be an independently funded otolaryngologic surgeon. It is equally unlikely that a PhD scientist with 9 total years of training and experience would enter the operating room assuming to be an independently funded otolaryngologic surgeon.
What are we saying? We are saying that these are two intersecting worlds, each having its own areas of educational and experiential emphasis and bias, and each requiring about the same period of education and experience to attain a level of expertise that warrants independent investment from the marketplace. How, then, can one individual achieve success in both spheres? Certainly, this kind of venture is only possible if education and experience, wherever permissible, are accomplished in parallel. However, some of the education optimally occurs in series, usually 2 to 3 years of research training at one time, or perhaps in two sessions.
In our opinion, six crucially important steps to becoming a physician-scientist are (1) follow YOUR interests (do what you love); (2) find a research mentor addressing similar or related issues and stick with him or her and use his or her support facilities; (3) stay focused; (4) get as much education as you can; (5) use all funding mechanisms; and (6) always keep your "daytime job."
Follow YOUR Interests (Do What You Love)
This is the first and vital step. Pick a research field that excites you. If you try to fit into anything else, it just will not work; it will not last. The biggest problem is to narrow down one area. It is useful to remember that you can operate on a wide variety of problems; you can write about what you wish and study anything and everything. But you must focus on one problem to make a substantial and lasting contribution. It may be helpful to pick a research focus in your practice field; however, in exciting and new fields that is not always possible because of the rate at which modern science moves. It is also helpful to use research methods that you do not have to manage every minute of every day. It is important to remember that you are a clinician; as such, you see potential research problems daily and have a special aptitude to choose important problems.
Find a Research Mentor Addressing Similar or Related Issues and Stick with Him or Her and Use His or Her Support Facilities
Of all the components involved in developing an efficient and successful research career, this is the most important. A research mentor is one who has previously trained successful researchers and usually has an ongoing record of consistent funding from the National Institutes of Health (NIH) or similarly recognized sources. Imagine learning medicine and advanced surgery on your own or without all the support facilities of a hospital; that just will not work. Attempting to learn how to conduct first-class research will not succeed without similar mentoring and support. Furthermore, you can integrate your research activities into a "well-oiled" machine; your time is most efficiently used for data collection, writing, and reading.
Stay Focused
This is the hardest to do. As surgeons we are trained to problem solve on a wide variety of topics on a daily basis. Our interests are eclectic; our intellect and emotions are always involved with rapid sequences. We are taught, and we believe, that absolutely nothing is re ore important than that individual patient (this is true) who needs our help right now (this may not be true). We often feel that to focus on one minute part of what we consider the largest clinical problem is to waste time and to turn away from more important issues. We even feel, at times, that an attempt to spend time in a laboratory or in developing a clinical recording tool is similar to being derelict in our duties. Nothing could be further from the truth. This is one of the greatest reasons for serially arranged, dedicated, block research time (2 years preferably) early in the surgeon's career. What is to be learned besides techniques? The most important thing to be learned is that professional research is another world, and it expands one's mind and abilities; it does not shrink them. What is going on in that laboratory or clinical epidemiologic office is as expansive and intricate as advanced surgery.
Get as Much Education as You Can
One or 2 years of formal research training in medical school, 1 or 2 years between medical school and residency, 1 or 2 years during residency, 1 to 2 years after residency, and long-term faculty affiliation with supportive research colleagues is one outline of how to pursue a research career and continue to practice surgery. Most if not all of this research time can be funded Working with an excellent research mentor who will take the time to assist in your education and staying focused are crucial to success. These two things may also help shave years off the serial educational requirements.
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Use All Funding Mechanisms
There is wide recognition of the need to apply the knowledge gained from fundamental biology to disease prevention and care. For this reason, government agencies and major foundations have established a range of programs to encourage and pay for research training of clinicians. The officers of these agencies (e.g., the NIH, Hughes) will provide valuable advice and guidance in the application processes for the awards; use them. These awards will pay for a large part of your salary to offset clinical income. Industry, too, can be a good source of research funds when you are established.
Always Keep Your "Daytime Job"
You are, after all, a surgeon. That is your "daytime job." That is what you love and what pays the bills to keep your family happy, your chairman happy, and your dean happy. If you plan to be a research scientist also, an effective way to think about it is as follows: You have a "daytime job," and all the rest of the time is yours to do "things-of-the-heart." You might play golf, tennis, and so forth, and/or do research with that time. If you become successful in getting salary support for research, work that into your "daytime job." One day per week might be financially supported and cause no loss of income; 2 days per week of funded research often costs you income. Your reward will not be money, but it can be purpose. Until your work is good enough that someone wants to pay for it, keep your full "daytime job," but try never to let your "daytime job" consume more than 40 hours per week. Use the rest of the time working to improve your research.
ACADEMIC LIFESTYLE OF THE PHYSICIAN-SCIENTIST
With proper training and successful early facultymentored research productivity, it is possible to develop an independent laboratory or clinical epidemiology office that is self-supporting with grants and contracts. Within this facility are specialized equipment, supplies, and personnel capable of functioning in a progressive manner when the surgeon-scientist is caring for patients. Research assistants and technicians and, if the research is especially progressive, a fulltime research scientist colleague and postdoctoral students may comprise the personnel. This arrangement is crucially dependent on the dedication and collegiality of the physician-scientist.
The physician-scientist may meet daily with the technical personnel and colleagues. One day per week, if lucky, he or she spends the entire day in the laboratory or clinical research center. Portions of each night and parts of the weekends are used for research reading, writing, planning, and occasionally, experiments.
The physician-scientist can be a world-class academic surgeon, a true triple threat. His or her life is spent in active surgical practice, productive and funded research, and teaching advanced surgical techniques and the scientific approach to clinical questions.
It might be predicted that, in the future, chairmen and deans may preferentially wish to recruit multitalented faculty. You may find that you do not meet that requirement unless you have trained for it.
We thank Josef M. Miller, PhD, and Edwin W. Rubel, PhD, for their advice and for taking time from their busy schedules to review and critique this editorial.
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